
FOR THE FAIR SEX.

A Rtorv of Conrt Etiquette.

Lady Florence Dixie writes to the
Dublin Freeman's Journal: “In the
Irishman of, I think, two or three
weeks back, there appeared under the
head of ‘Query’ the following question:
‘Toput Lady Florence Dixie’s cour-
age and frankness to the proof, wo
shall ask her a question, and we shall
expect a plain and straightforward
answer. IVas she—Lady Florence Dixie
—ever expelled from the court of
Queen Victoria ? And if she ever was
expelled from that court, will she be
frank enough to tell us what was the
cause?’ The occurrence which was
some years ago the subject of re-
mark in London ‘ society’ papers was
in each and all related in the
form of a joke, and may be truthfully
and simply explained as follows:
During one of my many expeditions to
foreign parts I had occasion, for con-
venience sake, to cut my hair short, i
and on my return to England was pre-
sented at court on the occasion of ray I
marriage. Iwas very young then, anil !
though I had been to court before I
was not aware that the etiquette of
same was so stringent that a head un-
crowned by feathers was not the right
thing. L in consequence, did not
wear them. The result was a letter
next day from the lord chamberlain,
reminding me that it was not etiquette
to attend her majesty’s drawing-room
without feathers and lace on the head,
and begging the next time I at-
tended a drawing-room to kindly
observe this rule. To this com-
munication I at once replied, express-
ing my regret at having unintention-
ally infringed the etiquette of court
rules, and there the matter dropped.
Later on an order came out in the
Court Journal regulating the number
of feathers and the length of veil
which court rules for the future en-
forced on those who were desirous of
attending drawing-rooms. The sub-
ject for a short time gave the society
joumab good food for chaff and harm-
less jokes, in which I,like many others,
heartily joined. It not, however, being
the peculiar ambition of my life to at-
tend drawing-rooms at court, nor to
wear false hair in order that I may be
enabled to don feathers and a veil, 1
have simply preferred to keep my hair
short and to forego that ‘immense
pleasure!’ of attending any more
drawing-rooms.”

Fashion Note*.
' Dolmans remain in vogue.
Feather bands will be much worn.
Beaded bonnets are much in vogue.
Both long and short cloaks will be

worn.
Mousquetaire gloves take precedence

of all others.
Velveteen is the popular dress of the

English woman.
Small Talma mantles are worn at

present in Paris.
In millinery flowers are almost su-

perseded by leaves.

Chenille marabout ruches and
fringes trim many handsome wraps
and dresses.

Leather bonnets trimmed with
leather lace are the latest freak of
Parisian fancy.

Turbans, to be fashionably worn,
must not conceal the bangs or waves
on the forehead.

Leading Xew York dressmakers do
not make up suits or costumes to be
worn over hoops or bustles.

The handsomest hats are made of
velvet, and are trimmed with from two
to twenty-two ostrich plumes.

Large collars ofembroidery, or heavy
lace, with cuffs to match, form a part
of every dressy suit for little girls or
boys.

Long plain cloth pelisses, finished
with collars and cuffs of plush, are the
first fall wraps for every-day and busi-
nesepurpose*.

Large long buckles in colored and
iridescent metals are used to fasten
the looped draperies of silk and nne
woolen dresses.

Drowned on His Wedding Day.

At Baltimore August Westfield, a
young man, a clerk in a mercantile
house, was to havrf been married to
Miss Julia Sewell. The marriage
license had been procured, a minister
engaged, and the guests bidden to a
bridal banquet. On the morning of
the bridal day, as the groom elect,
with a friend, was crossing the Broad-
way ferry to Locust Point, he com-
plained of having a chill. Westfield
crossed to the opposite side of the
steamer and perched himself on the
railing in position to allow the sun’s
rays to fall on him. Suddenly, when
the steamer was in mid-harbor, he lost
his balance and fell overboard. He
rose once, and v.-as hcanl to cry “Jolia,”
and then he disappeared. The body
was recovered, and by some mistake
sent tb the house of his bride elect,
wlio gained her first information of
the tragedy by seeing the dead body of
her betrothed.

When old Captain Marlinspike beard
that his friend the sclioolmaster was in
the habit of punishing the unruly lads
by seating them with the girls, lie
shook Ws head as lie remarked: “A
misplaced Isiy is very dangerous, my
friend.” —Boston Transcript.

Considerate.
Probably the politest and most con-

siderate man who ever lived was
General Bradsbale, of Arkansas. Some
time ago, boarding a train, he perceived
his son, whom lie had not seen for
twenty years, occupying a seat, reading.
The old gentleman sat down immedi-
ately behind the young man. After
the train had gone about thirty miles,.

I theyoung man laid aside his newspaper,
1 and discovered his father, seized the

old man with affectionate warmth,

i “Why didn’t you let me know that you
was on the train, father?”

“Because,” replied the old gentleman,
j “Isaw that ypu were reading and I
did not wish to disturb—”

“That would have made no differ-
ence.”

“And besides,” continued the father,
i “I thought that you might want to

j borrow a few dollars.— Arkansas
Traveler.

\
The World’s Stock of Gold.

The Paris Bourse estimates the total
stock of gold in the world in use as coin

| or as banking reserve in one shape or
other at about £580,000,000, of which
total England has £126,000,000, France
£136,000,000, Germany £80,000,000,
and the United States £92,000,000.
Other nations come in for shares vary-
ing from £BOO,OOO in the case of Hol-
land, to £30,400,000 in Spain’s.

There are nine ambulances conoti
tilting New York’s ambulance system
Each one is accompanied by a driver
and surgeon, and by law is given the
right of way throughout the city. A
clanging gong tells you that line of i
these judiciously-arranged vehicles is j
swiftly hurrying to the scene of an ac- |
cident. They are summoned from the !
station-houses. In the event of a seri-
ous calamity the call for ambulances is |
sent out without waiting to learn if any
persons are injured.

Fraser Axle Greece
One greeeing laste two weak.; all others two I«¦ three days. Do not be Imposed nnon by 1Ihe humbug stuffs offered. ABk jour dealer(or Frazer s, with label on. Ik aavee your horsetabor, and you too. Itreceived first medal atfiie Centennial and Paris expositions. Boldtrsrywhere. u

The mnrket is flooded with vile compounds : Ifor the rejuvenation of the hair, but Carbo-
lme, the great petroleum hair renewer and 1dressing, as now improved and perfected,
take 6 the front rank as the best preparation
ever offered.

‘Tlough on Rata.” Clears out rats, mice,
flics, roaches, bed-bugs, ants, vermin. 16c.

Mother Swan’s Worm Strut, for feverish-ness, restlessness, worms. Tasteless. 26c.
Straighten your boots & shoes with Icon's

FatentUeel Stiffeners, and wear them again.

AN EXTRAORDINARYCASE.
To Mr. J. W. Graham, Druggist:

Dear 6ir—My case waa an acute frrra of Bronchitis.
and wae of one and a-fcalf year’s duration. I employed \
the best medical aid possible, but fuiled rapidly, until *
the doctore said I would die—that my case was incura- J
ble. Thrown upon my own resources, I got a bottle of

DR. WM. HALL’S BALSAM FOR TIIE LUNGS. ,
and in six bonrs felt a decided relief. In three days
the cough almost disappeared. Now that my dhances
of life are good for many yoare, I earnestly recommend *
the above to every sufferer of throat or lung disease.

C. G. LATHROP.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirits and general debility, in their various
forms; also as a preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, the
“Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya,”
made by Caswell, Hazard «fc Co., New York;
and sold by all Druggists, i 3 the best tonic,
and for patients recovering from fever or
other sickness, it has no equal.

MABON&HAMLIN
£2 RS are certainly best, having been se

lIHKAMKdwiNI : EVniiY HKKAT
WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL?IMIPETITION lbi' SIXTEEN YEARS; no

tlier American Organs having been found equal at any.
Also CHEAPEST. Stylo ill); octaves; sufficient
compass nnd power, with best quality, for popular
nacred nnd secular run sir. in school* or families, »t only
*2s. ONE HUNDRED OTHER STYLES «t
s;io, am. s~2, *7B* so l*ios, sii4.
to Sv><M) ana upward. The larger style* are tthollyun.
timlni by any » her Organ*. Also for ob«v payments.
KEW ILLUSTRATEDCATALOGUE FREE.
£l3 This Company have commenced

the manufacture of UPRIGHTI IfrilrSWt# liRAND PIANOS, introducing
important improvement*: adding to power and beauty of
tone Slid durability. Will tintwoo ire tuning nnr.ounrter
ets tnurh a* o'h*r Pianos. ILLUSTRATEDCIU-
-I'ULARS, with fall particulars, FREE.
TIIE MASON .V II AHLIN ORGAN ANII

PI ANO CO., 154 Tri*nic»nf St., lJnslan; 46 E.
I 1-* *l» sr., N. York; 1411 Whliahli Avr.,('liicitxO.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
Dr. E. C. W*iV Nervis and Brain Treatment

fc specific for llynter a, Di/.z nosp. * otiviileioufi. Ner-
vouh Headache, Merit d Depression, Loss of Mem-ory. 1A••mature Old Age, caused bv over-exertion,
winch leads to misery, decav a: d death. One b-x
will cure recent c*h s. Kach box contains one
wo th’.s treatm-nt. One dollar a box or bx boxes
’orfive doll ra; reut by mail prepaid on receipt of
pi'i' O. W« Kuaram«’e six boxes to cure any ca*o.
wiih each or»:er received by ue for six boxes, ac-
companied with live dollars, we willscud the pur-
ebasrr our written guarantee to re urn the money
It the treatment does not effect a euro GuaranteesEsued *»i.lyby t. ,1. |,(T|IK. <h..i lesion. 9. O'.Orders b mail promptly attended to.

TKIfl rtTETX7*

ELASTIC TRUSS
JpaHoia Pad (tiffnring from allothw.

' cup ¦hap*, with S«lf-AHjmtlagHallin ctntcr, adapts ItMIftout
KiSENSIBLE 27 pooltlonn of body, wbilt ths

A.Y 3 vnnae AY Tallin tbacupprtn«Bbacktbarasa TRUSS JU? luUatlßaaJnataasparaoawaald
V. AT with tho ringor. With light

preauf* t h* IlgruiaU hald aoeurtly
layaad night, nod a radical euro certain. Ilia aaty, danbl*
IUchoan. Sent by mail. Ctrculan fraa.'

EGOuaros mess CO., cucko; iil

fhbHX Singer, S2O
With fSkctof Attachments Free.\v iimmted perfect. Lightrunning,
quiet,handtiomc nnd durable. Sent
•m test trial -plan when desired.•¦«rpy Homo Organs) 4 rets
Reeds. 12 stops-. Mechanical Sub
Bass, octave coupler. 2 knee swells,
with S 3 stool and $1 Book, onh $25.
Also Bent on test trial-plan If de-
sired. Klejrant ease, magnificent
tone, durable inside nnd out. Cir-cular, with testimonials.free. Ask

I C ltyneACa 47 Thirdav.Cbleago

S„llilFITS!ween I?ay cure ido not mean merely tottop them F-r
Atime and then have them return again. Imean e. radi-
cal cure. 1 have made the liiscaso of FITS, EPILEPSY
Or FALLINGSICKNESS a llfo-long study. Iwarrant iny
remedy to enre tho worst cases. Because other*} have
failed In no roas'in for not now receiving aenro. Semi atrnco for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible
remedy. Give Express and Tost Oflico. Itcosta jobnothing for a trim, and I win euro you.

Address Dr. U. O. LOOT, 163 Pearl SL, New 1 crk.

NEW DIOU BLOOD I
PnrKnnft' Purgative Filin make New Rich

Blood, nnd will completely chance the blood in tho en-
hire soeiteßt in three months. Any person who will t**®
one pilleach night from 1 to 12 weeks may be restored

to sound health if such a tiling he possible, hold every-

where or Bent by mail tor eight letter stamps.

I. H. JOHNSON & CO.i Boston, .llnss.* for-
nn r ly Bangor* Ale.
\\T uiitnOlen and Women totake ordetn for our Table
IV SffverWwe. Hvo»’family wnntott. Hteadybuttnees.

Good p’iy. Shetticid Silverware Co., S. oth ht., 1 nila.

ASure Cure for or Fits in 24 bou»«. Free te
poor. Dlt. K«l'S£, 2M4Arsenalst., tit. Lon*. Mo.-

Reminiscences and Anecdotes.
(Illustrated.)

Yankee Drolleries at Old-Time Fairs and Show., by . James Parton.
Itorieese ofold-Time Quack Doctors and .heir %^'' Knowloß .

On the Stump. Humoroin Anecdote, of Electioneering, :

Victor Hugo at Homo. A ch.tty dcecripiinn of the la me iiru of ‘.ho great

poet, by hie Private Secretary Richard Loscllde. j
WorS Pictures of the House of Commons. As .tea Kcport- ,
Brilliant Articles. ‘ ReroinUeenccn of Dean Stanley and’ Piebire«mio_A>«.jela-

tionaof Wwtmlniter Alihej. by . ¦ • Caiion F. W. Farr nr. ,
The Royal Family of Denmark. Article, es I-¦ereonol Anecdote by

the flaiiich Minister at lion. Carl Bllie.

Great Southern Leaders. A w-rlcof article containing pmo™!
ranees of Gen. Robert D. Lee, "Stonewall" .Jack«on. John g Calhoun, etc.,

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

The Help Series.
Tho Profits of Literary Labor, by ... James Parton. |
Salesmen and Saleswomen in City Stores. Their wane. nnd"PP»r-

tannin, i.y Charles Vance Elliott.
A Medical Education, now to Choow a thdOwe. Advxnlace. of Burn.

pen study, by Dr. William A. Hammond.
Girls Who Earn a Living in Art. By the Principal of the Wuiriaii’.Art

flchool, Cooper Union, Busan N. Carter. ,
| How to Start. Papers tolling i*ow to atari in different kinds of business nnd

1 in trade*, with practical details, so that a boy reading these papers may act on
them safely.

, „

i What a Technical Education Coats. I*/ the Professor of Engineering
) of the Institute of Technology, Hoboken, • Robert H. Thurston.

For Internal and External Use.

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Bums, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bitfcfl, Chapped Hands,
Flcjtii Wounus, Sprains, Bruises,

External Poisons, Caked Breasts*
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms of Stomach,
Colic, Althing,or Internal Pain,

Lame Back, Biles of Animals,
Galls of all kinds, Sitfast,

Ringbones, Cracked Teats,
Toil Evil, Garget in Cows, Bpavlns,

Sweeney. Scratches or Grease,
Foot Rot in Sheep, Striiijehalt,

Windfalls, Itnun in Poultry,
, Foundered Feet, Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mange in Dogs.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for

one of our Almanacs for 1883.

From the Ctiristian Leader N. F., Oct.2*, ’7l.
Merchant’s Gargling Oil.—We have

made special personal inquiry In regard to
the merit*or this celebrated remedy, and
find it a genuine article of rare value. It is
by no means a new remedy. The establish-
ment which produces it dates its manufac-
ture as far back as 1833. since which time it
has be»-n steadily growing in public favor,

il'ke patentees are among the foremost busi-
'ceus men of the city of Lock port. They are
every way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Blade , July 6,1871.
Merchant’s Garglino Oil.—This Old

standard article, under the admirable man-
agement of John Hodge, Esq., has reached

'an enormous sale. It is an honestly com-
pounded article; ithas merit, and now that
the best business talent of the country is
handling it, there is no reason why it should
not double its present usefulness. Nofamily
can afford to be without it. Forfamily use,
as well as for animals, it is simply indis-
pensable.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Allwe ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and

fodow directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worm

Tablets are for sale by all druggistsand deal-
ers Ingeneral merchandise throughout the
world.

Large Size $1.00; Medium SO c.; Small 25c.;
Small Size for family use 25c.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer-
chant’s Gargling Oil Company.

Secretary.

TUC DECT FAMILY MAGAZINE
I IIL ULU I Two Dollars.

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.

Sold byallNewsdealers and Postmasters.
Send twenty cents for a specimen copy to
W. JENNINGS DEMOBEST, Publisher,
17 E. 14th St., New York.

.The New
November. Send PjTTY CENTS for threemonths; it willsaMsfy yon that yon can
subscribe Two Dollars for a year and get

MIOisINUUIi
G'lulM offer*tho sareKtineauj or makiug regular mupthu
nroflfßlrom investments of$1» tofilUUuor more doalliiß in

BRAIN, PROVISIONS&STOCKS
Each uiemlier gets the benefit or combined capital of the

Club. Report» sent weekly. Dividends paid monthly.

Club 13 paid shareholders back their money in profits in

iim-lthree months, stillleaving original amount making
money in Club, or returned on demand. Share*.fUleacli.
Explanatory circulars bent free. Reliable correspondents
wanted everywhere. Address 11. E. KkndaLL « Co.,
Coin’ll Mehta. 177 A 17'J LaSalle St.. Chicago, 111.

.'KIDNEY WOR-T
i FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
; CONSTIPATION, -.’j

No other disease is so prevalent inthis coun.
try as Constipation, and. no remedy has ever I

1equalled the celebrated KLDNEY-WOHT aa a,
cure. Whatever the cause, however obotiaateiI the caeo, this remody willovercome it. !

Dll ETA THl3distressing complainti
\ r IliEvihivery apt to be complicated '
with constipation. Kidney-Wort strengthens !

. the weakened parts and quickly cures all kinds | 1lof Piles even when physicians and medidnee !
have before Lllcd.

1 RHEUMATISM.
|DERFUL CURE, as it is for ALLthe painful'
diseases of the Kidneys* Liverand Bowels.Itcleanses the system of tho acrid poison that |

• oau os the dreadful suffering which only the
’ victims ofrheumatism oan realise.

| THOUSANDS OF CASKS I
ofthe worst forms of this terrible disease have

. been quickly relieved, and ina short time :

| ) PERFECTLY CURED. [
. tYTtcleanses* Strengthens and gives New I ,
'Life to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.'

i The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and tho I I
Bowels move freely and healthfully.

| twitActs at th® same time on the KIDNEYS, 1
! LIVER ANDBOWRLB.JEJ :><>LD by URUGbIMTS.

sl. LIQUIDor DllY. Dry can be sent bymail, i ,IWELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington,Yt.Q7) j

<< 1 D N E Y-WORTf
BNU 49

JIl
Is mjfailing and infalll-

I ble In curing Epileptic
F Fits, Spasms, Convu!-

I slons, St. Vitus Dance,
Alcoholism, Opium Eat.
In*. Scrofula and *1!
Nervous and Blood Dis-
eases. To Clergymen,
lawyers, Literary Men.
Merchants. Bankers.Ladies and all wboro
sedentary employment
causes Nervous Prostra-tion, Irregularities of
the blood, etomuch,
bowels or Kidneys, orwho require a nerv*tonic, appetizer or
stimulant. 8A MARI.
TAN NERVINE >* in-valuable. Thousand*

| proclaim it the most

I wonderful Invigor*n’,
A that ever sustained the
sinking system. Forsale by all Druggists.

THE Dtt. S. A. KJCTI.HOND MEDICAL CO.,
Proprietors* St. Joseph, Mo.

CONSUMPTION.Ihave a positive remedy for the above disease: by Itsuse thousands of cases of the wont kind and of 1Wsanding have been cured. Indeed, eo strong is m vfal's
t. its efficacy, that Iwill eend TWO BOTTLES FREE, to

rnber with a VALUABLETUtEATISB on this disease, te
ary sufferer. Give Expn-ss and P. O. address.

DB. T. A. SLOCUM, HIPearl BL. New York

ajatasßSßriHiaxMj^li
EV] cum WHItE All list rAIU. E3
W Rost Cough Syrup. Tastes good, ra

Use intime. Sold by druggists.

TDIITUiik'iitt-rar vurntii,I nU in th*Or*u Bptalrii ?»•». uit.;.,,i / ,
rnni F*7«hol»gMl. «tu. hr K room, will, >n, UM\
MUrOs ,jo% ud lack of bur, ml » COtAXiYfIC-l WMM tTUBS ot year fulur* or »/*. ,hh km.. ttm*‘,
•nd plac* of *a4 d»t* #f irirriag.. {SVaglMJ*']

mss?
ffWDON ’T FAILt-.AIW to send 3-cL stamp for the most complete CoUlofue of
TYPE, BORDER 9, CUTS, PRESSES. AC.

LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST VARIETY.

NATIONAL TYPE COmWEMKiESP
so lierTTiJurr attitjnai. ri blishTno uo, rnua. F*.

ENCINESSBie'
write Tac AITLTAIANATAYLOR C’J. MautSioM. *. *

YOIINR MPN If yon would learn Telegraph vr
I UUIiU mull four mouth*, and be certain ol

situation. Address Valentine Bros.. Janesville V 1».

a #ffl%Tinn make money felling our Family Med
A Iwl* Rl I miciiifs. So capital required. Stare

iiwUllX l)- Cure Co., 107 Pearl St., N. \

rF* T> n COLF.MAN BUSINESS CCMJXGI.
L. 15. Lr. Newark. N. J. "ntet or Lataioeu’-

rM PA NIOW
Hi! REFERENCE to the contributors announced below will show that nearly all of the most distingnishco anil

fcta 1 ’

popular authors of this country, and many of those of Great Britain, have been engaged as contributors to

L iSfjsS the Companion for tiie year 1883. The Announcement will be found in many respects, we think, an extraor-
V dinary one; but it includes only a part of the features of the volume for the coming year.

illustrated Serial Stories.
A Serial Story of Boy Life In America, by J - ™,? rowb J', ldg?‘

A Serial Story of Boy Life in Great Britain, by ¦ William Black.

A Serial Story ofNew England Life, by Harriet Beecher Stowe.

t Serial Story for Girls, by . Harriet^eecott^poirord.
A Serial Story of Southern Life, by .....••»••• Marie B. Williams.
Amusing College Stories, by

Stories of Old-Time Poor-Houses, by J. D. Cbaplln.

Old New England Peddlers’Tales, by

Tales of the Old Dutch Farmers of New York, by ...»••• Eugene M. Prlnoe.

Illustrated Travel and Adventure.
A Serial Story of Adventure, by ... C. A. Stephens.

Life in an Irish Fishing Village, by .
. Julian Hawthorne.

Tales of Old Ships and Sailors, by .
.

. Capt. F. Luce.

Old Times on the Missouri, by . • . A Missourian.
: After the Mindanao Pirates in » Dutch Gun-BoM, by

Lieut. P. F. Grincell.
I Adventures in a Whaling Cruise to the Forth l arinc. hy

Macorn ner Brett.
! The Fiftieth Tiger. A narrative es Adventure by the Special Corrcßpondcnt

of the London Telegraph Phil. Robinson.
I Child Life and Home Life in Japan. Curion. Pictur™ enii Doructic
I Incident*, by a traveller iu tbal country. Prof. E. S. Morse.
I Rft.llwav Heroes. Thrilling atoriee of railroad men. Among other* trill b«

“The Fireman'* Btory;” “III* Life or Theirs;" “Skip Dustin, the Water
Boy," and Express Messenger Riley,” by • • Walter A. Moore.

Special Articles.
Tmnnrtnnt articles willsic (riven hv two of the most distinguished Neurologists in the world, describing Nervous

Disc-v*. sltowin— tiie ordinarv canscs of these forms of humuissuffcrinc, »nd givinggeneral suggestions is totoetr treat.

S'These Articles'irill not be merely technical 1reuses, but will he enlivened by curious and illustrative anecdotes.

The BhSrtHtoto4 o”?Ne^ovVMtn° f |S7^ yrD..if th. Mlod. 'naliudni.tou. ri
tiicep and Stecplcssiicss, Eumnamhuhem, etc., by ....... Dr. william aammona.

In The Household.
Parlor Experiments in Bcience. Simple

Entertainments for Charitable Purposes. Advice »nd euirattoß^by
George B. Bartlett.

Tableaux With Author*. Directions for Charming Evening Entertainment*,

hy ........ Kate Sanborn
Concerning Floors, Doors, and Windows. Giving tho latest idea* ua

to the decoration of these important features of a home, hy
Janet E. Ruutz-Rees.

Inexpensive Art Furniture. A series of paper* showing that a home may
bo furnished lathe best tsate without largs expenditures, giving detail* as to

cost, etc., by the Curator of the Liverpool ArtMuseum. Charles Dyall.

Tho Editorials of the CoMr.vxiox will give clear and impartial views of current events at home and abroad.

The CltUdren’s Page sustains its reputation for charming pictures, poems and stories adapted to the little once.

SPECIAL OFFER.—To any one who eubeorlbcs now, anil semis us sl.7r>, wo will send (Subscription I»rloo Sl.Ya. Specimen copies fine,

the Companion free to January Ist, 1883, and a full year’s subscription from that date. I rieuee mention in «ta< paper you read the odrertuemmU.

40 Temple Place. Address. YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Maes.


